TOLEDO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
DISTRICT- WIDE ELEMENTARY DRESS CODE
** The following Elementary schools are exempt from this dress code: Ella P. Stewart Academy for Girls,
Grove Patterson Academy, Martin Luther King Jr. Academy for Boys and Old West End Academy. These
schools have a dress code specifically for their building.
Please contact the principal/school for clarification.
ITEM
FEMALE
MALE
COLOR
SWEATERS/JACKETS
No Hoods on cardigans,
pullovers, jackets,
sweaters and vests
Light weight jackets only
Collars must be worn at
all times (except on spirit
wear).
TOPS
In addition to traditional
polo shirts and other
allowed tops, TPS/School
spirit wear t-shirts,
sweatshirts; hooded and
crew neck are also
allowed.
Collars must be worn at
all times with the
exception of spirit wear.
BOTTOMS
No sweat suits for either
males or females
Pants must be worn at
the waist.
No Jeans, jeggings,
leggings or yoga pants
allowed.
SHOES/BOOTS/TENNIS
SHOES

Cardigans, pullovers,
jackets or vest in any
color fleece or fabric.

Cardigans, pullovers,
jackets or vest in any
color fleece or fabric.

Any color or patterns;
No graphics or text.

Blouses with a collar,
traditional polo shirts
with collars as well as
turtlenecks, sweaters &
cardigans.
The items listed below
must be TPS/School spirit
wear ONLY
t-shirts and sweatshirts;
hooded and crew neck.

Dress shirts, polo or
Oxford button down
shirts with collars as well
as turtlenecks, sweaters
& cardigans.
The items listed below
must be TPS/School spirit
wear ONLY -t-shirts and sweatshirts;
hooded and crew neck.

Any color or patterns ;
No graphics or text.

Skirts, jumpers, casual
pants, slacks, shorts or
skorts and capris. All
items must be just above
knee length or longer.

Dress, casual, or
corduroy pants as well as
knee length shorts.

Any solid colors of dark
blue/navy, khaki/tan,
black, brown, or gray.
No graphics or text.

Shoes/boots with
enclosed heels and toes.
No platforms or slippers.

Shoes/boots with
enclosed heels and toes.
No platforms or slippers.

Any color or pattern;
No graphics or text.

